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StecLion 2, Block III: Aroa, 4,0!l!l :u,r"s :l roods :i:l perches; 
eent por acre per annun1, ls. 9d.; half-yearly rental, £l7U 
8s. 4d.; interest and sinking fond, £l9 10,.* 

* Interest aud :-;inking fund on lmildingH ,·altin(1 at £;)00, 
payahlB in cash, or in twenty-01w y,·ni·s by lrnlf-yearly in-
stalments of £HI !Os. Totr1l lrnlf-y<:arly p11ymcnt, £1 ()8 
18s. 4-d. · 

Section :3, Block Vll: .Arca, 1, 7\JO ttcr('d; l'ent pt:r HtTu 

per mmum, 3s.; tobtl ha!f-yc-:trl.v ront:il, £1 :H ii,. 

I11pRon:,11-:;.rn. 

The impro-vcments ,yhich ,Q:o with tho SPution:,; an· as -fol
lows: Section 1-038 r~hrdns of houndarv arnl Nuhdivisional 
feneing, vah1Pcl at £2fl:L Ht>etion 2-l,tii:~ <d1a.i11H botmdnry 
and snhdivi~ional ft..mcing, Rh~np-yardR, anrl (lip, va..hwd at 
£8; I 11 s. Section 3-88!) chains boundary and su hclivisional 
fencing, valued at £465 J Ss. · 

Tlw imJH·u-,-t'J1l1•nts wliidi do not go ,rith t-hP hu1d, lH1t 
whic:h 1n11st hP pa.id f<ll' S<\pi-trn,tdy~ compri~(': Ned inn 2-
fo111•-1·oonH~cl nott:1g1·, stahl1•, nwn'i:,; h11t, woo]-shN1, nnd smithy, 
of a total value of I500. 

DESCRIPTION o;· SECTIO'.'CS. 

8ection ] .-- Opnn~ undulating to hilly-- agricultural and 
pastoral land. ~ubdividrd into four paddocks~ the eastern 
boundary being unferwul. 123 aL:1'ef:; ha,,-e l,t-'f~n plot1gl1<•tl 
nncl sown in ttirnips, whidl have to hP paid for hy ttH~ s11C('PSS
ful :t.ppli<m,nt,; ] an H,(:l'<~s in llt'\V gras~; SOlllf' (;00 to 700 U(T(•S 

am pln11glrnhlc ; the h,ilance is hilly tussock country. Eleva
tion, from 720 ft. to 2,050 ft. IV"cll watered by permanent 
streams. 

Seetion 2.-0pen, flat, nndt1Iating arnl hilly agricultnrnl 
,inrl pastoral lrtnr!. f-luhrlivir!ccl into thirteen paddocks (b,· 
mostly rabbit-proof fences), eight of which arc ring-fenced. 
54!) acres in ,~rass, varying from hvo tu four ~'ears olcl ; 
24 acres in oat stuhh}p,; n,l1011t, 200 .-wrnR :-tl'(' ploughal,ln, 
nnd thn ha.l,tncc of Hw n1·<•;-1 iN undulat,ing to hil1y ttrnRock 
Po1111try. ElPYatinn, from Vi:?O -ft. to i,5(-iO ft. abovn Ron-lrYf'L 
\Yell and permanently ,ratcn·cl by runnin_g stl'oams. There is 
a four-romncd <..'ott:t,i!\'. wool-:-11H·tl, ~tahk, and ~mit1iy on thP 
section, ancl a hut nn t,Jw rmul whi<-h lh,\ kR~c·1\ ha..-:: thn right 
to J'8lllOVP, 

:,..;c•ction :t~Opnn, f-lat 1 and hill;\~ agrinnlh1ra·1 and paRtoral 
1:tnrl. ~nbdivir!ccl into six paddocks, and practicnll? all ring-
fenced ,Yith r:.t1i1Jit-proof fent'l'S. ( 1ornprising :34-ti <l(Tl--<H in 
.t-!"1'<-tss; 1hP l,a]:.rn(·t', ·1A-t-:i <l('!'(·K 1 i~, mo.'-1t-Jy hi1Iy t11RR<)('k 
eount,ry. Eln·al.i<i°n, frnm HOO fj,_ 1o 1,700 f1,. n.hoy,1 s.~a-kvd. 
\V<,J] ,,;,atf'rncl throng·hnut h,v p(·rm:i.n8nt streams. 

Ar\Unssa f.irttlnnwnt is :-:it11:tt<'d from six to ten miles and 
thrcc-qua.rtPJ'H from B,1,lfo11r Hailway-:-:1at,ion, on 1hP <l01·1,
L1rn1:-:Hlon linP. 

_.\,R witneRH the h:uul ,,f His Exl"dlcncY tho Covcrnor, 
thiH tw<'11til'U1 (la,v llf }.pril~ otH:: 1ho11:,.;'iru1 nin~ 
h1111drnd and liflPt•P, 

\\'. ).f ASSEY. 
\Jirn~t('r ,;f Land~ 

Openh1,r1 8~ttlmncnt Lrind ia Hu.tcl::e':i Bay La,;cl r,'l.!:.4rict for 
.C..,'eletl iur1. 

LIVERPOOL, Guvern<>r 

I N pursuance 9nd exercise of the powers a11d tt.uthorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, and the 

Land for Settlements Act, 1908. and amondmonts, I, Art!,ur 
William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpnol, t,he Govern.or of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
settlement land described in the Scbedulc hereto shall be 
open for selection on renewable lease on Thursday, the 
tenth day of June, one thousand nine hundre,1 and fifteen, 
at the rental mentione,1 in the said Schedule; and I do also 
declare that lhe said land shall be leased under and suhject 
to the provisi0ns of the ~aid Acts. 

sc rrnm: u: 
HAWKE's BAY L.,~D DrsTRICT.-H.,w1<1c's BAY CoL''.'C'l'Y.

PA'l'OKA SL"HVEY D1s'l.'RIU'l'.-'VAHL\.t1 SwrTUOIE~'l'. 

,'i1er.oud-d(1xs Land. 

8ECT10S 1, Rloek XI: An·n, ;J4;~ aerc~; l~apita,l value, 
£2,400; half-y.,ady nmt, £ii4. 

\Veight1 1d with .1.:l 8~. va}11;1.t inn fnr improv1•11w11ts. 
Altitucl,,, !)00 ft. to l,:lOU ft. abon .sw-lcvcl. Easv coun

try towa,·cls the north ancl wrnt. hut risin(C fairl:v · steeply 
toward· tJw south. I11h'l'HL'('lL·d l1y :-<(·\·enil gorg.v "'treaws, 
whiuh nl'i' .t<'C('~:.;i\i]t! t.o :-;t,(1('k i11 pJ;1r·f·:-:.. Al1011t 8;') a<·t·c>s 
('OVnr'(\d with light. mannka: rt'mnindcr in ,~TflH,c.;_. wit.h a f,,,v 
pnte1ws of frrn. About onc-th.ird of section plonghahlr. 
The soi] i:-; a li,trht loam, uontaiuin2: vwnicr·. Sit1L,1trcl fl.yr 
mikR and a half from Pal".okrt Po:-.f,-offi(:P. Y:tln" of frrn·in,, 
i1wl11<l1·d in cn-pif,al ynluP. £4i"i fiH. l:np1·0\·1·rni>11t .. -: w\ii'"11 /1.l'~' 

n 

not indudocl in tho price of tho land, and which must be paid 
for in <~ash, are ilt, followR: Four-roonw<l houf-if' ,vith h~an-to, 
£1110; 1 Ii <"H'l'PS .man11ka dBan--)d and plought-\d! £1 G; snVl'll 

chnin.~ houndnry foncing, £7; tota], £l82. 

a\s witness the h~ncl uf His Excclknc·v the Governor, 
this twentieth day of 1~ pril, Oil(~ thornn11<l niae 
handrpr\ a nil fiftc;i,n. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
~I inisler of Lands 

Opening Settlement Lands in Otayo Land District for 
Selection. 

LIVF:RPOOL, t;overnor 

I N pursuance and exercise of t-he powers and au. thorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908. and the 

L>tnd for Settlements Act, 1908, and amendments, I, Arthur 
vVilliam de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
settlement lands described in the Sohedule hereto shall be 
open for selection on renewable lease on Tuesday, the eighth 
dav of ,June, one thousand nine hundred ,rnd fifteen, at the 
re,;tals mentioned in the said Schedule ; and I do also de
clare that the said lands shall be leased under and subject 
to the provisions of the said Acts. 

SCHEDl'LE. 
0TAGO LAND DrsTmc,·.-CLUTHA CouNTY.-CLUTHA Sum·EY 

DIS'l'RICT. - 0'l'AN0i'.1-10}I0 SETTLE)IEN'l'. 

First-cl.ass Land. 

Section. 

7A 
HA 
17A 
18A 
21A 
22A 

A. R, }', 

91 3 34 
72 3 21 
77 0 30 
65 1 30 
91 2 18 
70 2 26 

£ s. d. 
1,475 0 0 
I ,295 0 0 
1,040 0 0 

890 0 0 
1,235 0 0 

925 0 0 

IMrROVEMEKTS. 

£ s. d. 
33 3 9 
29 2 9 
2:J 8 0 
20 0 (j 
27 L5 9 
20 16 3 

The improvrnwnt, incl11d,,d in th" 1>apilal values of t.he 
allotmpntf., con~i.st of boundary nnd intr·rnul fonccR and 
ditches valued as follows : Section 7 A, £52 5s. : Section 14A, 
£13 4s.: Section 17A, £21 12s.; Section 18A, £16; Section 
21.1, £()3 Gs.; Sn,tion 22A, £35 12,. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION. 

Ot,n.nomon\o Ht>ti l<·nwnt, i~ situntnl 1war t]lf' tion.1-,t, h<,twfen 
the l\folvncux ,me! l'La,rua Hiwrs. The land is flo.t, and is 
only n few foot above sea-level. It is rich swamp land, 
.-rni1ab1e for (lnirying. Oriµ-illally a flax :-,wa1np, it has now, 
l,y cutii11g and lmrni11g off tlv-~ :flax, hy draining and hy 
:·mrface :,.;owing, btwn brought to a. :-ita te fit for ('lll•·ivation. 
Part~ havo alrf'ady berm brok( n up, and good crops and gra~s 
grown. A large am,ount of drainirig has been done, and 
there n1-e :,.;onw goocl frnucs on the ground, both of which have 
li<'(·ll uLilir.( d as far HH po:-;:-dhk for allotn1t.-nt boundaric:4, Tht--
snil is fir,"-1, dni,.;:,.;. hut will ht: at fir~t somc,wh8.t rlitlicult to 
work owing to the a.mount of timber in the ground. 

The settlement is about six miles from Balclutha bv formed 
roall pa.rtly rnetalkcl, and the- ncan ,-,t, railv;·ay-station J~ Otano
m.om.o, on tht>- Htt,k1uH1,a-Ca,tli11K River lirw, a, 1nilt· and a 
half away. At th" south-cast cornnr of th<: set.t.lemu1t the 
Pucrua R.i.-vcr is bridged, giYing access to Port Molyneux, just 
across the riYcr. At this township then' is a school and past 
and telegraph office. There is a crr,amcry closo to the settle
ment. 

As witness the hand of Ris Exrell0ncy the Governor, 
this twentieth rlay of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and fifteen. 

W. F. ~lASSEY, 
\finister of Lands. 

Inspector of School of Anatomy, Dunedin, appointed. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 26th April, 1915. 

H IS Excelleney t.he C!ornrnor has been pleased to 
appomt 

Jam, O'Doxonx, 

Snperintendr,.nt of Police, Dunedin, to be an Inspector of 
the School of Anatomy at Dmcerlin, under Part II of the 
:\1cdical ,\ct, 1\)08. 

H. D. BELL. 
Minister of Internal Affairs 


